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3.1 Aesthetics 
This section describes ;Jnd evaluates potential impacts relah;d to aesthetics, light, glare, shade, 

and :;hadow tha! could result from construction wi.d operation of the Proposed Projei), The 
se<nion contains: ( l) a description of the existing visual character of Project Site and surrounding 

area. as \vell as a descripHon of the Adjusted Baseline Environment.a! Setting; (2) a sumnmry of 
federal, Stale, and local regulations rdated tu aesthetics, light, and glare; (J) an evaluation of 

potential impacts reluted to aestlK~tlcs, light glare, shade, and shadmv that could result from 
construction and operation of the Pmposed Project; and (4) an identification of feasible measures 

to mitigatl~ slg;niflcant irnpacts. 

Comments rrn,::eived !n response to !he NOP for the ETR regarding aesthetics can he found in 
Append!\ FL Issues and concerns regarding potential impacts related to aesthetics as a result of 

irnplementation of the Proposed Project are analyzed w!thln this secikm, 
tt.·;: t,(i [A, 

The analysis included in this section was developed bused on deialled inlhrnmtitm about the 

Pn)posed Prc~iect in Chapkr 2, Project Descripllon: visits to the Pn~ject Site in /\.pril 20 IS; photo

slmulatkms prepared by the Propo~;ed PrcdeGt architect.i;'a lighting analysis ri;~port pn.~pared by 

Lig,hling Design /\!!iance (LDA) and photometric plans prepared by AECOM included <lf 

Appendix C to this EIR; and a shade and sha.dmv study prepared fix the Proposed Pn::'.ject hy 
AECOM, The photo·simu!ations, lighting analysis report, and shade and shad.O'w study 1>vere peer 
reviewed by ESA and the City during preparalkm oftbe EJR and are considtlT<l objective and 
Hccun:ite, and appropriate for inclusion in this DmH EJR., 

Environmental Setting 
Regional Setting a.nd Project Vicinity 

The City of !ngkwood ls located in .southwest Los Angele; County, along the northern edge of 
the subarea ci:immonly referred tn as the South Bay, Tlw: proximity of Inglewood to the historic 

center of Los Angel.es makes it one of the older and mos1 urh~mized of al! the South Hay 
comrrn.mitks, and it ls generally la!.d out in H lP'ld system. The City includes areas of moderately 
dense development along major corridors 1ha1 consist of comrnen;ia!, indu~;trlal, and residential 

uses. The City has a rd;+tivdy flat h1pogrnphy, which limits vle"ws of adjncem areas. The street 
corridors provide the only kmg-range vie»vs, which consist of limited distant views nftbe 

Baldwin !Hits to the north and other urban developed areas. 

The area ~mrrounding 1he Proje,;:t She Is compos1~d of a mixture of one- to Hrree-story commercial, 

industrial, entertainment, office, surface parking, and residenllal slnictures interspersed v.ith 
vacant properties. Commercial and industrial buildings are concentrated along West Century 
Boulevard, a rnajm commerdaI corridor that runs enst-wesl through tlw City. The lfo!lyvvood 

Park Casino is located immediately north of the Project Site, on the north skl.e of \Vest Century 

Boulevard, and is a modern blnck-shaped structure with concrete and glass exterior with 
!ancis•:aped areas and a three·story concrete parking garage irnmediately ('ast of the ~:usino 

~i~gi~··8ood Ha:i:t<::tt::::al I ;,:a;:d r::n::&n:,~:i:tr:tJBi~~. C·E?.::te:r 
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nutdrn:ir advertising display are muminated by floodlights that are directed upward. The outdoor 
advertbing display is appro:-dmately 20 feet tall Hnd the outdoor advertising display faces tU'e 

cle;uly vbibk to drivers on both northbound and southbound South Prairie;\. venue, 
Ho.\e\ 

The Arena Site contains a fburth static omdoor adven!sing dLsplny alortg 'West Century Avenue, 

on a vacant parcel lmnwdiatcly west of the tmoccupied Airport Park Viewv~rparceL This 
outdoor advertising di~;play ls sing.le-faced, with advertising visible only to westbound drivers on 
\Vest Century Boulevard .. The outdoor advertising, display face is !it with a floodlight thaJ is 

angled upward. This outdoor advertising display is mounted on dud poles, is approxlnwtely 
20 feet tall, and includes an access ladder for maintenarice. crews tn climb to reach the outdoor 

advertising display foce. 

As the Arena Site is laq;ely vacant and surrounded l(y rneta.! chain link fencing along, the 

perimeter. the vacant portions of the Arena Site are not visually cli~tlnciive and hnve a lmv visual 
quality, 

OfH3ite Visual Character 
To the North 

\Vest Century Boulevatd is an active commtrdaJ corridor which borders the Arerm Site on the 

north, The mqjority of \Vest Century Boulevard adjacent to the Arena Shi: ls dHinictedzed by 

one~to-three story commercial. development that inchJ.des fas! food rcstaura.nts, motels, retaiL 

entertainment uses, and small comn1erdal cm1ters. tv!any of these uses are set behind, or adjacent 

to, supporting snrfoce parking lob that front West Century Boulevard.. \>1,'est Century Boulevard 

also includes pockets of underutilized., ahandone•i or vacant properties, which appear as vacant or 
largely vacant flat lots of land with weedy vegetation behind approximatdy 6-foot-high dmin

tink fencing along 'Nest Century Boukvnrd. West Century Boulevard is characterized by heavy 
traffic vo!rnnes, and. other than scattered street trees, is a!rnosi entirely devoid of greenery and 
landscaped open space. 

/'1 F \... 
Dlrectlv north of the Arena Sitealnrw: \Vesi. Century Boulcvnrd. is the HPSP area. \Vithin the • % ! '·' • . . 

HPSP ar<:~a, the ~ofZ'h&~"Stadirnn (to be the honK' of the National Football League Los 
Angeles Rams and Los Angeles Chargers learns), ls under constmctlon. O..irrent!y, the HPSP ateu 

b rnost!y exposed d!n, with the ccmcrete structure of tlie t<FL Stadium visible from the Project 
Site and its surroundings, An ap;m;ndmBtely 12-foot-taH dfrl berm fronts the north side of \Vest 
Centul'y Boulevani frorn South Doty Avenue to South Prairie Avenue, and along tlv~ east side of 

South Prairie Avenne frorn West Century A venue to East Hardy Street, and furl.her to the north 
from East !wbor Vitae Street lo uppro;;imate!y East La Palma Drive. The entire HPSP area is 

st.wrounded along its perimeter by a 6-foot !aU chain link fence wrapped in a black/green tarp to 
make the view into i:he site opaque, Accordingly, the visual character of much of norih side of 

\Vest Century Boulevard adjacent to the Arena Site largely consists of the aforernentioned 
coM.tructlon Jtndng, /\hove the fencing, various taller construction ~:on1ponents such as mounds 

of soil and debl'is, cranes, and scaffolding are visible. The anticipated future vi!>unl character of 
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the north side of \Ves1 Century Boul;:vard <K\jacent to the Arena Site is digcussed be.low under the 
ht~uding Adjusted Baseline tuvirnnrnentai Setting_ 

To the East 

To the east of the Arena Sile, along the south side of \l./e~;t Century Boulevard, ls the three--story 
Airport Parkvlew Hote.l that ls set behind screened metal fencing, /\s the hrrkl is not operation.al, 
H l.s In a dllapidated condition, and is ch<-irac1edzed by peeling paint and bordered windows, 

\l 
East of the Airport Parkview HoteL land uses beg-In to transition Jo larn:cr·footr)dnt industrial and . - v ~ 

»varehouse dt~»>t.~fopmenL Directly lo the ~~ast of the Airport Far~'iew Hotel are four tvvo~stnry 

Extra Space Storage cnmmercial buildings .set behind expansiv&lmvn area mid landscaping. The 

Extra Space Storage bul!dings include pitched roofo, and large di~>!inctive gray and green paneling. 

Assodated surface park.ing swTotmds the four building:;;. 

To the east of the Extra Spnce Storage buildings, past a narrow City-owned parcel that is pmt of 
the Project Site_ is a hvo-story \\·urd1ouse building occupied by S_E.S. International Express, and 

an associated surfoee pm-king and truck loading nrea. The S.E,S, International Express building 

and associated truck loading rm.~n fronts \Vest Century Boulevard and South Doty Avenue, and 
extends the entire block bdvveen \:Vest Century Boulevard and \Vest l.02nd StreeL The S.LS. 

lnternationa! Express building has a blank gtey and blue fai;:ade with rnlnirna! windows and is 

surrounded by m.eta! fencing and sutface parking, Landscaping lndudes trees and a narrow st.rip 

of low lying vegetation. The building is largdy industrial in design, contains minima! landscaping 
and architectural elernents, ~md is St::'.t behind h:ncing and surfoce parking. 

The S.E,S, International Express frontage along the west side of South Doty Avemie includes the 

associated truck loading area whkh consists of surface pad.;ing, various parked trucks, tnKk rol !

up doors and rmnps. The truck loading area is set behind perinwteJ' metal foncing, a gated 
driveway, and low lying vegetation. 

Directly across the sln:-et from the S.L.S. International Express building on the east side of Soulh 
f}nty A\-'l:~nue is a \Vhlle two~story multi·tenant 1varehouse <md industrial building and surfo.cc 

parking associated v1olth ZHL Logistics and olher- tenants. The ZHL Logistics industdal bu.1.lding 
as viewed frorn South Doty Avenue includes the lmildlng's associated truck loading at~ca, whkh 

consists of surface parking, various parked trucks, truck roll-up doors and nrnips, The truck 

loading an:11 includes perirnetcr metal fon6ng and a gated drivevv-ay, Euch truck loading area b 

labeled w·ith large rnin-illurrdnnted signage denoting the hKliv.idual !cnants, 

To the West and South 

South of \Vest 102nd Street, kmd uses along South Dot)· Avenue transition to lower-scale one- to 

tw<:Vilury single-family homes interspen;ed. with a limited number of two-story mu!ti-foml!y 
units. The mqjorlty of slngle-family homes are mkl-century mlnhnaHraditionat and ranch style 
tract homes .. Most homes are sdback from the street by front lawns 1,vith each home including 

varying styles and mnounts of !nndscaplng:. The rnu!ti-fom!ty qnhs are stucco nii.d-ccntu.ry box-
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style buildings. The rnajorhy of reside-ntial nnits are separated Ih:im the street and sidevmlk by 
meta! or vvood fencing and gates. 

Fronting \\lest 104th Street and located. immediately south of the Arena Site are rnK~·to-:two-~tory 
single-fam!!v residences and nmlti-fami!v residences, and a church (Snuthslde Christian Chun:h 

-· < • . >I 

located at 3947 \Vest l04th Stteel) with associated surface parking. ;lb _°l \Q, \N&cd 

As mentioned earlier, South Prairie Aveniie borders the Arena Site on the 1.vest Land uses along 

South Prairie /;.venue indmh:: rmc-to-two-story sing!e-frunily homes, interspersed \Yith one-and
two-story restaurants, 1mton10tive, comrnerdal, and office uses. SilnUar to VI/est Century 
Boukvard. much of the corridor also indudes underutlHzed, abandoned, M vacant properties and 

eontains minimal landscaping greenspace nr pedehtrian amenities, 

Speclfic adjacent land uses to the west of the Arena Site along the west side of South .Prairie 
Avenue between \Vt~st 104th Street and West 103rd Street, indmk one-In-two-story single-family 
and multi-family units. The nrnjorily (Jf singhA'ainlly honws ure mid-century/post-war minlma!
traditiona1 with some lirnited ranch nvk honws, Ttw maiorhv of homes have mlnlrnal lawn area 

w ¥ .~ 

and iffe setback from the street and sidei,valk by metal or »vood perimeter fencing and gates. 

Commercial uses along South Prahie A.venue include auto-oriented development such as Autn 

Collision Tearn and LAX Ivlercedcs BM \I/ StJrvict.' and Repair, Both uses are occupied single
story autom.otlve slH)ps that include surfau:~ parking, rol!~up service doors, minbnal hmdscaplng 

nnd are surrounded by security fencing and gates. Other srnaH-scde, cornmercbl dcveioprnent 
ii1dudes Liquor Warehouse and Sunshine Coin Laundry, All of the uses include associated 

surface rnwking, peri rrwtcr security f.endng, 

Starbucks, a rnon:: rrwdern cornmercial development, located at the southwest corner of \Vest 
Century Boulevard and South Prairie i\venu1:-. and is set back behind substantial landscaping and 
greenspace. 

West .Parking Garage Site 

On«Slte Visual Character 
The West Parking Garnge Site consists of 27 parcels totaling approxinw.tc·ly 5 acre;; on the north 
and south sldes of West 10 ! st Street, bounded by \Vest Centuty Boulevard on !he north, South 
Prnirk Avenue on the east, and \Vest ! O:Znd Street on the south, The \Nest Parking Garage S.ite is 
swTounded by metal chain link n~ncing along the perimeter. Visible through the lendng are non

native grasses and ornamental plants, 

OfM3ite Visual Character 

To the North 

West Century Boulevard borders \Vest Parking Garage Site to the north, As menlioned 
previously, the visual quality of \%/est Centt1ry Boulevard is characterized by a heavily tn:rfficked 

auto-oriented ern'irormK~rlt, with minimal landscaping and pedestrian amenities. Land uses 
directly north of the \!,/est Parking Garage Site <Krnss \Vest Century Boulevard inchide one-to· 

~ni;:::<::-w.<~::lct f3:r.;5~,;~tb2!~! :;.:,mj Er::!:&:l.13in:~::::nt .Cf::f:ih°~r 
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To the South 

South of tlw East Transportation and Hotel Site,. \Vest l02nd Street is a two lane road that is 
characterized by industrial and vacant l<md uses on the north side and smaHec-scakd tesidentlal 
and cornrnercial stnidtires on the south side of the street. Specificany, the north skk nf\Vest 

l02nd Street includes rear vie'>vs of the UPS Supply Chain Solutions, Trnnsworld Aquatic 
Enterprises, and ZHL Logistics buildlngs,. surfr1ce parking, and tn1ek loading areas. On the south 
side of West 102nd Street are two-story apartment cmnpiexes imd one-story single-family hornes. 
vacant parcels, and an industri~1l warehouse building with a b1ank fai.i;ade. 

Well Relocation Site 

On-Site Visual Character 
The \.\/ell Relocation Site is located at 3812 West 102nd Street The she is currently v~iumt and 

characterized by barren i.veedy soU, !t is surrounded by irietal chain link fencing on the northern 
and eastern edges, a 1vrough! iron fence 11Jong the southern boundary, and a building, ha!J'-block 
walL and wrought iron foncing along the western boundary, 

The \VeH R1:>1ocation Site is siwnmnded by vncanl land and a two~story com1nercial/ .. y' 
mm1ufacwring building (~~(Cabii1els) with stucco facades to the "vesL The two-story ~-g• 
Cabinets building features a blank fo<;;ade, an absence of'windows and ls surrounded by security 
gates »vith a blank f;;u;ade, Lmv density residential homes are located to the east and south, To the 

notlh, across \Vest l 02nd Street, are low-profile industrial warehouse bu!!dings associated with 
S.E.S. Tnkmational Expm~;S. 

Viewpoints 

With the exception of limited one~ and two-story commercial uses located on the Arena Site, the 
Prc~je(,:t Site consists of vacant. land. The Project Site does not have t-iJI visual profile. As n result, 

the Project She !s generally visibk from only the immediate an.:<L The most direct vievvs (Jfthe 

Project Slte are from motorists trnvding along \\\:st Century Boulevard, South Doty Avenue, 
Snuth Prairie Avenue, \1\>'est l02nd Street, and W{gt l 0 lsi Street, »vith limited views from South 

'Yukon Avenue .. 

Light and Glare 

Ughting 
Nighttirne Hght!ng ls nec1;ssary to provide and mainlirin safr\ sccun\ and t1t1ractlve environments, 
Howcvet, these Vights have the potential to prndnce spillover light and glare, and if designed 
incotrecHy, could be considered unattractive, Although nighttime light is a comrnon feature of 

urban areas, spillover light can adversely affoct lig!ii"5ensitive uses, such as resicknl.ial i.mlts at 
nighttime, 

\Vitb resped to nightthne lighting and mumination, the area surr-ounding the Project Site has a 
relatively high kvd of arnbknt lighting, particu!ady along West Century Boulevard, South 
Prairie A vem1e and ·Yukon A venue, as those streets servo as active transportation corridor,,, High 

! f19~iflii:'.K>d B.s:s.:.O::ettH3fJ .S:°!{::;j f:1t~rt::::~n:n·~.::c~ C~:H~.:::· 
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levels ofnlghttlme lighting along these roadways are generated by street lights, vd1ide 
' J·I' ! 'l] . d . I' h d d d . . " j V • i· J • .• neac.1g1K Ltnn.mate signage, .. 1g te out oor a vernsmg d1sp ay, security .dgTling trom 

industrial and coinmercial uses and parking lots, and intedor building i!Iumhwtion. \Vest Century 
Boulevard has the highest level of am.hient !!gbting ln the~! area, as it bas substa:ntfaJ 

vdiide nttivHv and thrnm!!Hruff1c. and includes a hhdkt deg:ree of active niuhttlmc us1,;s such as ., ,__ .' ...... . """ . . . .:...• . . . ' $-
the Hol\y\vood Park Casino and various fast fond, gas station, and mote! devdopmenf:

1 
AJT1bient 

lighting along; \Vest Century Boukvard is also provided from security lighting from the HPSP 

area comtmction site, induding lighting attm:hed to cranes and other tali construction equipment. 

Lmver density residential ureas that border lhe Prc:ject Site to the south and west experience k~ss 
intensivl'1 lighting, !hough some nighttime lighting ls provided by street llghting, vehicle 

headUghts, security lighting, and interior il!umlriatkm fhm1 residences. 

Glare 
Glare results when a light source dirm:tly in the field of vision is brighterthan the eye can 

comfortably accept. Squinting or turning away from a light source is an in<licatlon ofglare, The 

presence of a bright light in an otherwise dark setting may be distracting or annoying, refr~rred to 
as dbcomfoii glare, or lt may diminish the abHhy to see other objects in the da:rh~ned 

environment, refetred lo as disnbility g\ure, Refie-<.:tive glare, such as the reflected vle\v of the sun 
from a 1vindow or mirrored surface, can be distracting during the day. 

it~" t\&.- .f" r @j e vr ;;:;;., , , t".V 
' . ' • 1 ·~·~~·<;/~· . . ::: ·~ •. ·~ . ~ ~ . . ' . 

. Most glare m tfH>J~ct area i.s generated by rcfled1\'<~ rnatcnah on some surroundmg buddmgs 
and glare from vehicles passing on major street corridors. The Project Site generates a minima! 
amount of glare due 1o large expanse of unoccupied !and that characterizes much ofthe 

Project Sile. The few existing bulldings on the Arena Site do not generate high levels of glare, as 

they are composed ofnon-reflccHve stucco and concrete materials and do not include expansive 

glass or windows, T'hree of the hxn- outdoor advertising displays on the Arena Site arc lit. with 

lighting directed upwHrd toward the t:01ces oflhe displays. 

3.1.2 Adjusted Baseline Environmental Setting 
Section 3. 1. A.estlwtks, assumes the Adjusted Baseline Environmental Setting as ckscribed in 
Section 3.0, Introduction to the Analysis, 

Under the Adjusted Baseline, the NFL Stadiurn and related development in the HPSP area 
described above wHl be constructed and in operation prior to opening of the Proposed Prqject and 

will result a major visual change from the physical conditions that currently exist in the vicinity 
of the PrztJeet Site. The open gfr NFL Stadium will reach up to 175 foet in height, and the size and 
design of the structure means that the NFL Stadium will be visible within il{irl:h-facing, vfow5 
from the Project Site. Further, during night events at the NFL Stadium the lights and assod:iJed 
glow wm he dearly visible. Portions of the retail and restautant uses that will be constructed 

Immcdintely northeast of the intersection of West Century Boulevard and South Prairie /\venm.: 
wm be \/islb!e from the Project Site, indud;ng a frmr-story parking strncture and buddings up to 
75 foet in height The new structures will substantially add to the urban character of1he visual 
environment north of the /\.rena Site, 

·······················-·------------------------·--··································--~--~-~~~~-~~~~~~~·········· .... ·-----------------.. --....... . 
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fi.J!!owing goals and poUcies from the Chy of lngkw<H)d (kneral Plan Land Use Element relate lo 
aesthetic and visual resources and are app.dcahle to the Proposed Project: 

Commercia I Goal 

lmpnwe the visual appearance and economic condition of the existing arterial commercla! 
development along Jngle,vood's major streets, 

Open Space Element 
The HAJov,ing polity from the Chy of Inglewood General Plan Open Space Element relates to 

aesthetic and visual resources and is applicable to the Proposed Project 

Policv J, The Citv of l.ndewnod and its rcdc\T,lopment aeencv, in reviewing and 
approving deveh;pment)Jtm1s, shall require the prm·ision'·of!n1:idscaped pla;~s and 
gardens when possible, and the prov!sion cif!andscaplng within building setbacks and 
parking lots, 

The Cocnmercial (foal of the General Flan Land Use Element addres~,es development along 

Inglnvood's mr~jor streets, !nc!uding \\\~st Century Boulevard, which comprises the northern 
boundary of tlw Project Site and South Prairie Avenue, \Vhkh f()nns the wt~skm boundary of the 

/1.rena Site and eastern boundary of the \Vest Parking Garage SHe. 

,,:\s discussed abnve 1mder Envlrnnmental Se!tlng, the majority of the Project Site is vacant, and 

many of llw vacant parcels are mostly barren din enclosed in chain-link fencing, 'The existing 

vis rial ~:harncter of the Project Site, inducting its frontages along West Cemury Houkvard and 

South Prairie Avenue, ls dirninished by these underuliHzed and largely vacant parcels, \vhich 

have a low visual qt1allty, None of the existing buildings on the Prt~iect Site possess distinctive 
atchltec1.ure or d~;:;,ign ekments thai offset or ameliorate the poor visual quality of the 

pri;~dorninant.ly vacant site .. 

The Proposed Prniect would n:place these existiru~ nmkrntiliaxl parnels wi1h m;\v entertainment, 
'l l ' ' ¥! ··1 l '! l' '· k' d . ·" . retai am restaurant, cornrnunny, 101e. ow omgs, ptff 'lllg s1n1crures, aw associa.tel.l signage, 

landscaping, street tn:~cs, pedestrian patlnvays, and edge Jreatrnents, The proposed develnpnwnt 

Vi0tdd be designed with the intent to improve the appearance and visual charnckr of the Project 

Site, including its appenrance as viewed frnn1 the major streets thal pass t!H: Pn:iect Site, In 
m.klition" new physical development that would occur as pmi of the Proposed Pnaject v,ithin the 

proposed overlay zone would be required to comply with projccl-spec!fic design guidelines thai 

wou!d reHect the requirnments of t!w City's site plan review process to ensure tlwt ne»v 

development under the Proposed Pn::Ject ls visually compadhle and cornplltn('lllJ1ry to fo; site and 
surroundings through rcvkw of building orientation, 11rchltectnral deslgn, ndghborhood 

compatihUity, landscaping; she 1mprovernents, slgnag<~, and other applicable design 
considerations. Consequently, the Proposed Project vvould be consistent with the applicable goals 

and policies of th;,: City oflng!e\vood General Plan, 

~~iQlr::ll,':'O<~:j E.·a~Kr:m&:i ,a::d En~f:lr~~~1nrne~;:~· C&.fa:-:t 
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Inglewood International .Business Park Specific Plan 

The !ngfo\vood international Business Park (!IBP) Specific Plan, adopted in l 993, established 
development standards for land use, urban design, ch'cu!ation, site access, public works, public 
services, noise, and air quaHty;. infrastructure requirements.; and the design character fi:H the 

southern portion of the City. The llHP Specific Plan boundaries are \Vest 102nd Stred on the 
north, Yukon Avf~nue on the east, \Vest I04th Street on the south, and South Prnirie Avenue on 

the west. The area is bisected by South Doty Avenu~" .. 'L_ ~. t .. < 7 
-f4~~\ ~T,~.t-c~ ' 

Till: stated goal of the HBP Specific Plan is to ena,q!e private development to create an S pe r:A\'c 
aesthetk:n.llv p!easin!l; business park which ib:citti:tl-. lanrc-scale corporate users ).Vhfle15enefittirm: 

•. w . . . . . "' \( . ~, 

the City and the residents who live ln the- s:urrounding neighborhood, The ffBP idendJfo~. a range 

of penrdtted and pwhlbited uses largdy focused cm light industrial and employnwnt generating 
uses,. along with general. commercial u~.es in the vidnhy of South Prairie Avenue. The IIBP 
Specific Plan includes a circulation netYvork that closes South Doty />.venue through the Specific 
Plan area, and includes a number of cul-de-sacs that extend :>oulh fh:nn West I 02nd Street 

Finally,. the Speclfic Plan provides for setbacks along street frontages ranging from 25 foet along 
South Prairie Avenue to 15 fed along \Vest 102nd Street Although the UBP Specific Plan was 

apprnved over 25 years ago, there have been no projects implemented as a busine:0.s park '~ 
m&j-€' · · , . llBPSpedtk fH'lP ·i~~#d \\2k 5(1 "'" >> ;:, ·-:. .~- -.. ' ::.:.,. '-:- '\. ·df~ .. :... ' >.. -~ :l( ,( :t:. . . . . '.... ' . ··' ,, ~ ... ' '$:._.. ·~'« .... ~,,-:·· 
yt.• t 5 '"" .;,_.,,.,"\ .,, '<A ·4<'1 f»'t <>,. .. , % f" ' '\-· 1 
The portio_ n of the A_ rena Slte sm_tth ofWcst l 02nd: Stree_·t and tlw entire Well Relocation She is J' .J .· · L~_ . j '.· \.i:::tw.-.J:.tV·--t ... -:»·'\ .,, ::: 
located 1:1,ithln ihe HBP Specific Plan an:a, A number of elements of the Proposed Project would k • .J 

' !At<lh ,· \ .s 
be in.consistent with the land uses and circulation diagrams, and de~;ign guidelines of the of the .. ~i 

!H3P Specific Plan. The Proposed Prqject would include proposed revisions to the City of ,J.c'v' ~t 
Inglewood General Plan and City nflng!e\vood Zoning Code, and would inl'.lude an action to 

remove the portions of tht.i Project Site located within the ! IBP Specific Plan area. Thus if 
approved as proposc;d, the Proposed Project would not be inconsistent with the HBP Specific 
P!nn. 

City of Inglewood Municipal Code 

Chaprer ! 1., Pta11nf1.1,1x and Zoning, Article l 8. I. Site Plan Review. The site plan r<~vkw process 
established in Chapter l 2, Article 18. ! of the City of Inglewood Mnnklpal Co(k is applicable to 
most new development within the City. The site plan revic\v procedure has been established to 
permlt City review and considen1tkm of mH;i1e and oft:slte vehicular and pedestrkm circulation, 
emergency accessibility, slle layout and building orientatfon, architectural design and 
neighborhood compatibilhy, t;mdscaplng and related site irnprovements, parking 
accomrnodations, signs and other applicable design con:odderations,, based on the individual needs 
and circmnHances of each proposed development prqlect, in addition to satislYing the intent and 
policies of each project site's respective zone. 

Chapter 12, Planning and Zoning, Arrldc 23. Sign Regulations.. Lighting and signage is also 
regulated by the Ingl.mvood .Municipal Code, which provides minimmn standards to sah:gmm:I 
!lfo, heal.th, property,. and the public welfare by regulating and controlling. the design, quaU!y of 
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tnaterbJs, consltuctlon, si?k, height, location, and malntenance of all signs, sign structures, and 
other extedt:it· adveHising devic<~s- Article I 73 of Chapter 12 establishes a process to review and 
implement signage for certain projects through a :\faster Sign Pbn proce~;~; to promote signage 

that uses ckar graphics, coordinates \vith the architectural denwn1s of the building(s) on or near ' . 

which the signage is kwated, reflects a modern, vibrnnt hnage of Inglewood.~and enhances overall 
site aesthetics hy regult~tlng the numb,,;r, size and location of signs. f~\. 

" 
Proposed Project Amendments to Municipal Code 
As discussed in Section 25,6, impknwntation of lhe Proposed Project would lndnde text 

am~miments to the City of Inglewood 1viunicipal Code to cteate an uverlay zoue frn' the Projem 
Site that \voukl establish devc!opmem standards including standards for height, setbacks tmd lot 
size, permhted uses, and ::.ignage regulations. The amendments \VOuld create a p:tojecl-specHk 
site plan and design revfow process to ensure compliance vvith those standards. as wd! as 
establish project-specific design guidelines, The design guidelines \vmdd addn::ss certain design 
elements and considerations. including building orientation, mMsing, ~.ca!e, and materials, pkv:a 
ti·eatments, landscaping and Hghtlng design. parking and loading design, vehicular and pedes1ri::m 

access and circulation. signugc and graphics, \Valls, fences and screening_ mFI similar ekmenls. 
~,,,.t 

-:-"'"'. 

As \vlth ,q:f':the City's existing site pLm review procedures. \lw Proposed Project site plan nnd '"' . ~ . ,. ' ' 

design review process \vt)uld include a rcvk"v of on-site and off-site vehicular and pedestrian 
dn::u!atkm,, emergency ac{:essiblHty, site layout and building odentation, m·chitectural design and 
nelghborhnod cornpatibiHty, landscaping and related site improvernents, parking ac.commodations. 
signs, and other applicable design considerations to ensure compliancc with applicable standards. 
\Vhik additional refinements may be made to the design of the Proposed Prc~jcc1 prior to 

construction, the des.ign gu.idelines would no1 p<:TrnH any u1odl fl.talion or change thm \vou!d 
create a new significant envirnnrnental effect not fully considered and nnnlyJ:cd in this EIR. 

3.1A Analysis, Impacts and Mitigation 
Significance Criteria 
The City has not adopted thresholds of significanc0 for analysis of in1pacts to aesthetics. The 

fi)!iowing thresholds of significance are cnnsbtent with CEQ/\ Guidelines Appendht G. In 
addition, a threshold ofsigniflcance has lxxm added to address the potential frw shade or shadow 
irnpacts, 

/\ significant impact would occur if the Proposed Prc~iect \.vou!d: 

l. Have a substantial adverse effect on a scenic vista~ 

2, Substantially damage scenic resources, induding, but not limited to, tn.:cs, t'(Jek outcroppings, 
and historic bni!dlngs ·withln ,, swte scenic highvvr1y; 

3. Sub:>tantbtly degrade the existing vfaunl chnrncter or quality of public views ofthc site and 
its surroundings, or cont1id wl1h HppHcabk zoning and nther regulations governing scenic 
quality; 

::1£:'!0-w·:x~~d B:&f,J.:f.l~~.n;~~~ &-tliJ fa~:!::=:::t.=::Jr:rn~ml" f':i:::n~:r.=i:· 

b:1v~{0r: !"r:~nf.a:: i ::-(}me~ i·:.;0p:1J:~: 

.............................. ·················-················""""~~""~~~ 
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4, Create a new source of substantial light or glare w'hddi would adversely affect day or 
nighttirne vkws in the area: or 

'.), Cast shadows on shadow-sensitive uses for more than three hours between the hours of 
9:00 Al\ll and 3:00 Ptv1 PST on eitlwr the smnmer or winter solstice. 

Methodology and Assumptions 
The evaluation of potential impacts related to visual resources is based on detailed infonnatinn 

about the Proposed Project in Chapter 2, Project Description; visits to the Prz~ject Site between 

A.pril 2018 and July 20 i 9: photn-simu!aifons included in Flg;ure 3, 1-2 through Figure 3. J. ! 2; a 

lighting analysis rnport and photometric plans included ~m Appendix C; and a shade nnd shadow 

study included in Figure ::U-!41hrough Figure 3<!·19, The photo-sirnulations, and shade and 

shadow study were prepared by the project ardrlt·2cts and peer reviewed by ESA und the City 
during pr~~paration of the Ellt and arc conskfored objective nnd accurate and appropriate for 

inclusion and reliance in this Draft ElR, The .lighting analysis report was prepared by Lighdng 

Design AIHance (LDA). under contract to the City's Em. consultant, CSA; the report was 

revie»vcd by ESA pl'lorto inclusion in this Draft EJH, More detaikd information on the methods 

of analysis for each visual resource topic is provided bdqw, Ii .. -,1' 4'4«' ·yt F'S e ,4\J,\v>k-~6 
kJ ;~\\\ ,; 

-:: r·· ~ r= /~~. 1' •(' &' M L ' /·<· ,~ 
'tj. & "''',· \, '«t<t,. . \ f © ~- <;,;,,. """"··. ; t. ' Visua! Character ,0•·,·~~ / . _,. - \ i /{~;;.~·.,. 

To assess the visual character of the Project Site and project vicinity, ESlv'condrn,':ted vislls to the """ 

Project Site and surrounding vicinity in April 201 l:L The changes to the..e \ting condidorg that .J,;;:? ~. 0 .. 
would occur under the Adjusted Baseline, \v<:, 'i't-,lr:lmtintbntirtum:m::m'fm'l~tnf1i~±±!~E:;:W£; 

considered, Tbe site p!an \vas reviewed and photo-sirnulatlons fi:lr the Proposed Prqject \Vere 

prepared to show, in as realistic a manner r.md context as possible, the physical elements of the 
Propos;;.'d Project from key viewpoints, which were reviewed and approved by the City (see 

FiglH'C :U-1), Based on professional observation and evaluation of the photo-simuL!uions, the 

physical d:wracterlstks of the Proposed Project 11ere com.pared \vlth the visual features of the 
exis1ing Project Site and the built environment of the Project Site and vkinity under the Adjusted 

Baseline condition, The evi1luatkm ass<:.'SS~~d the pon:,ntla! effects of the Proposed Project on 1he 

visual character oftlk' Project Site and the vicinity,. induding the ways thal the Proposed Project 

would change the views frorn surrounding streets and side<.valks under the Adjusted Baseline 

condition, 

Light and Glare 

The evaluation of irnpact:s related lo light and glare was based on a review of the Proposed 

Prc~iect by ESA nnd the analysis and findings of the lighting analysis report pr<:,pared hy LDA ;ind 

photometrk plans prepared by AECOivl included as Appendix C of this Draft FIR. The lighting 

analysis report evaluated the potential spillover impacts of light generated by the Proposed 

Project, including light produced by exterior and interior lighting for the An:na Strw::.ture, exterior 

plaza lighting. parking garnge lighting, Hght-t~mitting; diode (LED) stn.xH and security lighting, 

hotel lighting, and brge~seale integrated e!cc1ronk display signs that 1xould be developed and 

opm'ated with hnp!crnenlatinn oftlw Proposed Prttiect 

3, 1 ·15 F.S.<\ f i"°/1~~3f:. 
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considered significant if ai1 exterior light source fronl the Proposed Project »vould cause n1orn 

than 2 foot-candles or!ighting intensity or generate direct glare onto any residential property, or lf 

a sigJ1from1he Proposed Project \'.Vould be illuminated In such a nrnnner as w produce a Hght 
intensity of g;reater than 3 foot-candles above ambient lighting, as measured at the property line of 

the nearest residentially zoned prop~:rty, This FIR does not consider !ncn:ased operational 

nighttime mun1i11ation on non-residential uses. such as conunercla1 or industrial uses, from the 

Proposed Pn~iect to be significant unkss the incr61sed il!umlnatkin would create a safoty hazard 

, i or otherwise interfere 'With the regular opetation of the non-n'.':sidential use. 
·''' ~ 4. ··'"' • ' , , '· ' ••. , ' .... , +~ ., +« ., ., . '', 
'' """'"'·ti>'.</Y.>.,l>"" --- >J""'@J'\'q, t/'),..,"t,'lf'>""\ <~°"4"-'* l.'0£¢.':j'.%'"1>1.\ !":? 

ShadeandShadow "t\,..- • .;G~\J, Lh,,,,J«-\;.,.,i/'f {;wr .;;:-.Y""'·Hf fi"-'-'""'L«-J -~ .r~f', i!>:-,,.,,Jfi'"'-M 
The evaluation of potential Proposed Project irnpscts related ~hade and shadow are based on the . , ... , . ·' .""". 

~·" Aw'0 ·• . .;,-£ 
shade and shadow study pn:lpared Jor the Proi)osed Project bv AE.COfv1 and neer revie>xed bv , . .... 

, .. ~, , . . ... .. . .r . "' ~/l»<; ··~~ ·:«..*-· ~· ·~ 
ESAJFor the purposes of this analvsis, shade and shadow irnpacts \Vould be cons.idered < · 
, . b .. , > • • • - . • . .\:\,,"" . ).,.,_« \ d j 

s1gmbcant rt snac.o>vv·sensitive uses would be shaded by pn~iect-rc!ated structures for more than · · "·"" ·. · · 
three hmws be1"veen the lmurs of 9:00 i\M and 3:00 Ftvl Pad fie Standard Time (PST) on either 

the summer or winter solstic~~fiwse two points in time represent 1::xtreme conditions for length or 
slwdO\vs and direction of shadmv~ .. Shadow-sensitive uses are considered to include residential 

uses or outdoor spaces associated with residentinl or recreational thes or existlng solar panels. 

Crnmnercial and industrial properties, parking uses, strneh. sidewalks, and olher such !and uses 

are not considered to b·~ sensitive for the purposes of the analysis of shade and shadmv effects, 

.issues Previously Determined to be Less Than Significant 

Upon revie\:v of the Proposed Project,. the City of lngle\vood determined lhat, due to the physical 

charncteristks of the Project Site and the design of the Proposed Project, certain visual resources 

would nnl be affected by the Proposed Prnjec1 and need not be f!Jrlher considered in the E!R. 2 

The discussions bdow provide brkfst<r!ements of reasons for the City's determination that these 
issues do not warrant fwiher consideration in the EIR. 

The killowing significance criteria were found to address issues that wou.ld not be .affected by the 

Proposed Project V/ith regard to signif1car1ce criterion (1), <>s descdbed undet Environrnental 
Setting, there are no scenic vistas on or near ihe Project Site. With regard to significance criterion 

(2), us presented in the Environmental Setting, the Project Site is not adjacent to or on any scenic 
hig,!nvays or in proximity to scenic resources, The following cllscussion further addresses these 

crittritL 

Publjc Hesourc~t~ Code ~ettion 21003(<;) slatt;s Lhal ~;.i~Jo prov.id~ n1ore ·rneaningfu~ public disc·lo§.ure, .redtJ();_~· the 
l.i:me and Ci.•St required lo prepaxe an cnv.imnmcntal impact rcpon,, iwd Ilx:us o.n pntctitial!y signifkmH cffcdi: ()Ji the 
cnvimnment orn proposed project, lead Bhall, in l1CCt•rdancc '\Vith Section 2! !()(), foctb (he dkrnsskin in 
lhe envi.wnmenfal .imiv1tJ. repor: on tbost: pott:nli;il effect:' <'HI the enx.im11me.nl of a propm;ed proji'.oct which the knd 
ag.~ni;y has dch..~n:nin~.xl urc or n1ay be. significm1L l..-~ad ·ug~nc.i~t: . .nuw .Hrnh d.tscussion on other ~ff~t:ts ~on hri~~r 
exp!mmtkm as hl why lhns..: dfocts ate not pntcntinlly significant:' 

J:'~tj!f.::::;:;.:,:::i::x.l. E:0::*~~SH~H '0.nci En1'2:rt<~m:J:.::ifH .Ci:m1N 
f::;:-1-.,.~fcn~·:"{!n{;,:::! !.mp$<:.i. R~pnr:. 



impacts and Mitigation Measures 
Im pact 3. t-!: Cmrntrudkm and openition of the Proposed Project could substantially 
degrade the t·xisting visual character o:r quality nf public views of the site mu!. its 
surroundings, or could couftkt ·with the City~s Zfming and regulations governing scenic 
qmdity. (Less than Significant) 

Changes in the visual character or quality of a site are often perceived as subjective and 
\ndlviduaL In an effort to provide a depletion oflhe visual changes to the Project She and 
surrounding vicinity that ·would occur 1vhh implementation of the Proposed Pn:ject, Figure 3, l-2 
through Figure J> 1-l 2, us described further below, pn::wide a v;wiety of public viev>ls of and across 
the Prr~ject Site under -onclitinns and with photo-s!nwlations ofthe Proposed Prqject As 
gQt~d"fth6\!<7CiJ\(;~photo-s1mu!ations for the Proposed Project were pt~:pared to show, in as realistic 
a manner and context as possible, the physical fnassing of the primary elerneuts of the Proposed 
Project from key vic»vpoints. 

c: 1: :;JwJ ,h 
~...,...,.#' 

«"""': 

~ !'<_.¢ %t\,i;%_lf\__ 

Viewpoint 1 ,//"0 

VlewpoinJ l sl1.o~f(~lx~ Proposed Project frorn West Century Boulevard looking east near South 

,/4~lffr Stree( \vest of the West Parking Garag(~ Site (see Figure· 3,1-2). The north and west 
~_,..,-..,...,-..-.~ 

faicades of the slx-stury parking structure and the entrance to the new access road on th~' \Vest 
Parking Gnrage Site would be the most prominent visual component of the Proposed Prc~ject from 

thi5 vantage point As shown, the fa.;adc of the paddng structure would be broken into multiple 

horizontal s<!gments that would help to break up the overall massing and scale of the building, fn 

addition, though not depkh:d on lhe photo-simulation, corner stair ekrnerr!s \vould create visual 
interest and provide pedestrian-scale detaiL 'vVhilc not depleted in detail on Figure 3-1-2, but 
shown on th<: prel!mlnmy landscaping plan fr1r the Proposed Project depleted in Figure .2-! 8 in 
Chapter 2, Project Description, edge treatments, landscaped setbacks, and new street trees would 
ht~ incorporated along the frontage of the pnrking stmcttwe and the new site access rnad, 
activating the vlstm! and pedestrian environmental along \Vesl Century Boulevard, 

Viewpoint l also shmvs images of buildings with.in the southern portion of HPSP area 
imrnediately noith of West Centvry Boulevard. 

The West Paddng Garage Site is vacant hind surrotmded by perlrnder fencing and as such, has 

poor visual quality .. AH hough tarter than adjae;.mt land uses, devdopmcnt of the proposed parking 
s!ructure \Vould be similar in fonu and design to other nearby existing parking structures such as 
the parking structure assodakd ·with the Hollywood Park Casino and would not be out of 
character with other nearby industrial, (OmmercbL and entertainment uses, 

3.1-20 ;::s:~. i 1 r~·1:~·0 
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The \Vcs1 Pm·klng Garage Site ls curren1ly vacnnt E1e Arena Site, -with the exception of Church's = z 
Chicken Restaur;om1, Rodewav lrm & Suites, and Lefs I_ ·htve a Cart._Pa __ nv building_ s, is also vacartl:"1 . . . ,,,,, L,"'""" :--+_11 . . .... ·' .,., ..._ __ .•. .~:.:J ~-;t::S:/·., .. * ....-·-:-,-:......:- ,,)5 :c 

Thcn:frm,\ due to its low profile, the Project Site is not highly visible from this viewpoint "'"" 

The Proposed Prrdect would introduce new structures that would be taller ln scale and massing 

than the existing buJlt environment However, from this viewpoint the new stn1ctures would tend 
to blend and be visually con1patible with the scale and style of a4jacent commercial and industrial 
development that define th~~ urban strcetscape along \1./est Century BoulevanL Furthermorn, 
although not depicted in detail on Figure 3. l-5, but shovtn in the preliminary lands1:ap!ng plan lbr 
the Proposed Projl'tt, depleted ln Figure 2~ 18 in Chapter 2, Project Description, the streetscape 
and pedestrian environrnent a.long the '>tre,;t edges mmr the Prqject Site would he enhanced with 
new bndsc~1ping, setbacks, and slde"valk treatments, 

Viewpoint5 

Viewpoint 5 depicts the Propos.ed Project fhdng southwest from the intersection of \Vest Century 
Boqlevard and South Doty Avenue (se1; Figlffe 3.l-6). Due lo dish.nee and intervening 

commercial and industrial development, only a portion of the roof oft he Arena Structure is 
visible above the SE.S, International Exprnss building, further to the »vest, the northern-most 
rt:iail and cornrnunity strnctures ln the plaza, the proposed sign toYV<:ff, and the \Vest Parking, 
Garage Site are visible near the intersection of\Vcst Ccntwy Boulevard and South Prairie 
/\venue, Thus, from Viewpoint 5, the Proposed Ptqlect bui.ldlng,s \vou!d not be out of scale or 
visually hwompatib!e in comparison to othet built development. 

Viewpoint G 

Viewpoint 6 depicts the Proposed Projed facing west from West l 02nd Streei near the proposed 
East Transportation and Hotel Site (see Figure 3. 1-7\ The eastern f<.:i9adi,; of the .Arena Structure 
·would be visible frrn:n this viewpoint and the south edg.,: of surface parking Int on the East 
Transportation and Hotd Site is visible. 

The Proposed Project would introduce a lh~\V ellipsoid, highly distinctive Arena Structure whh a 
grkl~like frt~~ade and root~ and the roof and appurtenances would rise no higher frmn l 50 feet and 
would occupy an area c1Jru:n~~~ city street 

/\p, ' ~- ' '· ! . ~ . .._>, 
t1;'\\p7\: z,,,,Jf,,1:/Vr 1""t,\,~,14ws, G""'" it,.k.«'.>'""•;•''4 ~\ 

Currently, the view· to the west on \Vest 102! Street is not visually cohesive, doe§not eontaln 

ample landscaping or pedestrian arnenities, and includes vacant land and industrial uses on the 
north and residential and commercial uses on the :;;outk With the Arena Slructure constructed 
within tlw fi:mner street right-oi'--way, the conthma! strcetseap~o view of West l 02nd Street 11tou!d 
be interrupted 1md substantially changed, 

WhHe taller nt its peak height than surrounding development, the Arena Structure \VOuld have a . t, e 
multi-faceted fas:ade and would be highly articulated from the ground level to the c~mrup0h .!t.tc 4., tz.N 

'$:tt, r~, A.s such, the design, shape, and scale of the Arena Structure would be visually distinctive and '· · · -
ivould create a ne\V visual element along this street 
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'\ 
V</ithin thb; vk'w, surface parking, a TNC staging arca(and n:irnp structure would be developed on 

the southern par! of th•::; East Transportation and Ilote!!Site. The introduction of the paved 'TNC 
staging area would he visuaiiy compatible along this t~H-ridor,. which on the northern portion of 
the street h currently characterized bv surface parking'~ associated with industrial uses. as . .• ' •·"\ . 

well as vacam: parceh .. Although not depicted ln detalf on Figure 3J-7, but shown in 1lw 

prclim.inary landscaping plan for the Proposed Project, depicted in Figure 2-18 in Chapter 2, 
Project Dt~scription, the frontage of the surface parking uses associated with the East 

Transportation and Hotel Site \Vould include new tree:; W\d h1nd9.;aping along \Vest l 02nd Street0 

result in a rnore consistent vlrnal environment ;.1!ong West I 02nd Street 

Viewpoint 7 

Viewpoint 7 depicts the Proposed Prnjcct :foxing \Vest from West l 02nd Street near South Doty 
A venue (see Figure 3.l-8), 'fhis view represt,nts the greatest visual exposure of H1e Proposed 

Project from the neighborhood to the south and east of the proposed Arena Structure. As shovm, 

the eastern fa~ade ofthe Arena Struclute would be visible fhJffl this viewpoint The Proposed 

Project would introdu:::e a new ellipsoid, highly distinetive Arena Structure with a grid-like fru,:ade 

and roof, vvhich would rise no higher than l 50 feet above grade. 'The ,Arena Structure vwu.ld he 

taller at its peak height than surrounding development, and the des.ign, shape, and stale of the 
Arena Structure \Vould be· visuaHy distinctive and would create a new identifiable vi»;;u:1! element 

along this street \Vhde the Arena Stl'ucture and associated street vacation \Vuuld Interrupt the 

continua! streetscape view of West 102nd Street, as described ~~adier, this roadway is not a scenic 

torridor and docs not contain arnp!e h1mhn:1ping or pedestrian amenities. 

Viewpoint 8 

Viewpoint 8 depicts the Proposed Project in the vle\v looking north on South Prairie Avenue near 

\Ve5t 103rd Street (see Figure 3.l-9J From this viewpoint the eastern f'a9ade of the 6-story \Vest 
Parking Garage, the western fa\'.ade of the Arena Strndure, and the \Vestern fo~ade of the plaza 

retail and comrnun!1y uses wou.ld be visible. AJso visible in this view would be the proposed sign 

tuwer and the proposed South Prnirie Avenue pedestrian bridge connecting the propose'd reta!! 
and community uses on the west side of 1he plaza to the propos~xi West Parking Garage. 

The proposed Arena Structure wYm!d appear as a highly distinctive building with an ellipsoid 
shape and grid-Hke exkdor fa;:ade and rooL that would feature (though not deta!!ed on the photo,. 

sirnulath:rn in Figure 3.1-9) colorful signage and lighting. As shcmn, the retail and community 

buildings along tlw~ cast side of South Prnfri,~ Avenue vmuld feature expansive rn.ulti-paned 

transparent storefronts 1vindovvs along the stJ»eet frontage that would fi1cilit.ate visual transparency 
into the retail and comrrwnity uses. 

in:Qlewr:.:c.~ G$::O·~:S:thaH :end fa1t.zrtwrnr&~~ CentN 
F..w:.:lr::::n~~:i:::~it;~! irr:r,~ct. H-e-pt:·:i 
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hotel uses would change the visual nature of the Project Site, as the site \Vmild become higher 
density in scale. The design, shap•::;, and scale of the An;na Strncture would create a ne\v 
distinctive visual element observable from roadways and viewing areas srnTotmding the Project 
Site. The incorporation of edge treatments, landscaping, and new street trees would augment the 

visual environment along the street corridors, making the visual environment more interesting to 
pedestrians and motorists, 'The Arena Structure would be highly visible, distinctive, and instantly 
r~:eognizable due to a design unique in the Chy, especially at night >vhen it \vould be accentuated 
by distinctive lighting and slgnage, 

cov, A'- \<c6"'-<' 
The Prnprn;.;:d Project would result- in a rnaterla! change ln the visual character oft he Project Site, 

and wmdd be prominent in vie\vs along West Century Bou!evnrd, South Prairie Avenue, and 

\Vest J02nd Slred. Umkr *Adjusted HaselinN, these changes would occur »vithln a folly 
urbanized part of Inglewood and would be consi:~tent with the visual eharactet of the developed 
project vidnity. The Proposed Project buildings, public spaces, and landscaping would replw.x~ 
fonced, vacant parcels. and a number of small·scale cornmercial structures with visually 
distinctive\ higher-scale structures that would add interest to v\ei;vs in the vicinity that v1HI have 

nmkrgone change as a result of HPSP Adjusted Baseline pn~jects, indudlng the highly prominent 

NFL Stadium. 

As (kscribcd above, the Proposed Prcdecl would be subject 10 a design and site plan revie"v 
process to ensure that site layout building orientation, an.::hitec1urnl design, neighborhood 
tompatibiiity, landscHping, signs, and other applicable design considerations are consistent \.vith 

City requirements established f;)r and/or applicdJlc to ihe Proposed Project 

Hy replacing vacant lob and aged and older s1ructures, the Proposed Pnaject would bo l~onsistent 
»vith the City of lnglev>'ood Geni:ral Pian Land Use Element Commercial Goal that the visua.1 
appearance and ecnnornii:'.'. cnndilion of the er.dsting arterial commercial devefoprnent along 
Inglewood's major stnJds be !tnproved. Further, as di;~pkted on Flgme 2-18 in Chapter 2, Project 

Doscription, the Proposed Project would include a major pubfr,;:ly-<Kct'.ssible landscaped plaza, as 
well as extensive perimeter and interior hndscnplng, consistent with the City of Inglewood 
General Plan Open Space Elernent Polley J, 

For the reasons presented above, th\" Proposed Pn::~ect wouJd not substantially degrade the 
existing visual character or quality of the she and its surroundings or conflict with the City's 

zoning and regulations governing scenic quality. This impact is considered ie~~s than significant. 

None required, 

ki:~~lf.lV>foQ:j g:%kettmi.~ .mx~ F.nW~iJ').::)f:".(:;r:t {)":?:r:::er 
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3.·1 Aestf1.stks 

Impact 3.lN2: Construction and nperntion of t!w Proposed Project coliid create a .new iHmtee 
of substantial light or glare whid1 could ~ukerscly affect day or nighttime views in the area, 
(Less than Signi.ficant w·ith Miti.gation) 

Constrnction 

Over the course of the constrw::tion of the Proposed Prt~ect, the length of workdays would vary in 
range from 8 hom~'' to continuous 24 hours, ·with the level of activity fluctuating throughout any 
given day, Consequently, nighttime conslrucHon lighting would he required. 

Under existing condidons, the area surrounding the Prqiect Slte has a relatively high level of 
ambient !igbling, particularly along \Vest Century Boulevard, South Prairie .Avenue and Yukon 
Avem1e, as those streets are well-Ht, active trn.ibportation corridors. Nighttime constrnction 

activities \vould ndd to the existing ambient light levds on and in the arcrt surrounding the Project 
Site. 

The daily duration of construction lighting would vary based on the season. \Vlth ihe longest 
duration of construction lightlng occwTlng during \vinter months, 1.vhen them are fo\ver hours of 
daylight, and the ~-hortest duration of construction lighting during the sumnH;x months, when then~ 

are tlll' most hours of dayHght. 

Nighttime lighting sources during construction ·would consist rnainly of floodlights that ·would be 

focused on the \vork area. Security lighting could also be used on con;;tructfon sites but ·would 

tend to be focused on the Project She. Because this lighting is intended to light the Pn::ject Sile to 

allow for nighttime construction and to provide security to the site, it \Vou!d tend to be directed 
mvay frorn nearby acljaccnt properties, reducing the potential fol' spillover lighting effects. 

Nonetheless. to varying degrees, pi·oje•;:;t constru<:tion,related lighting c<ru.ld be directly visible to 
nearby sensitive receptors residing in nearby residences and to drivers of vehides on roadways in 
the vicinity of the Project Site. (w ttc+.\:,~ 5 

, , · . · · · . "t"'b jm,,w...$f'} ~0,, 
Construction L!ghtmg at Pro1ect Srte Locations .-, w;;;.¥ \t. dt)x..· « "1 

During the building construction phase of the Arena Structure, a majority of the construction days ) \ 

t'&·~, >vould be #Y"hom workdays, though some activities could also require 24-:fmur \vorkdays (e,g,, ll\ft>w/·-. 
, y../Cll driL!ing, :foundation concrete pours, or delivery nflarge project rnaterials that would disrupt f \ b ~· '4V:•,,0<f f {Lt $.'b-4~i4f 

· dayti1nt:~ traffic. condition~~). C:'<Jnsequently.~ 1t is anticipah:~d that the greaJ:cst. volurne and duration \ 

'
·.\,~~,,,.JeJ of light production during the construction phase of the Proposed Project \vould octur during; . 

con.stn1c1ion of the Arena S,tnicture, Construction lighting for the Arena Stmtture 1.vould he most I t.l:;·.,A.0; ' 
\ ,_\.&>\;\ directly vLc;ibJe to nearby sensitive receptors residing in nearby residences to the west and south \ .,:;:;~~""' <. \v 

of the Arena Site and to driver;;; of vehicles on niachvays in the vicinity, including \Vest Century \ . . - \ ' 
\ """'~ °t;p ';:_/£>9\ t" 

Boulevard, South Prairie Avemrn, WGst 102nd Street, and South Doty Avenue. \ 
1
. 

} 0,,/ 

" l During the. construction of lhe \Vest Parking Garage, construction periods would be. anticipated to ! J 

yw- \ "f_.,. be 8-%0·4'6->hour workdays; \tis not anticipated that 24-hour overnight work vmuld take place on /'f'c;;\ ':.H:: 
the \Vest Parking Garage Site. Construction lighting for the West Parking Garage would he / · 1 

directly vlslble to nearby sensitive reci:'plors residing in adjacent residences to the llorth, 'cvest,,~~!.// ~··£\ 1 .4,. 

~ng!~~-..J<-11'.~i.Jd' S::::s:kett~·~:::rn a:':·d t:nw:::0:nr.:::;-~)=i Ce:n~~~t· 
~·n:..:~~or::r~-::&~·i~r::l i~w·aLl Rr::p::::~·1 
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;;;outh of the \Vest Parking Garage site and to drivers of vehich:s on roadways in the vicinity of the 
\Vest Parking Garage site, including \?./est Century Boulevard, West J02nd Street, 'v\l\:st lOht 
Street, and South Prairie Avenue, 

During the construct/EP at the East Tramportation and Holel. Site, construction days would be 
antklpated to be 8- t~1our workdays; it is mn anticipated that 24·1imff overnight \vork would 
tnkc place on the .East Transportation and Hotel Site, Construction lighting at the East 
Tnmsportatinn ~md Hotel Site woulci he directly visible to residences to the south of1he East 
Tnmspoiiation and Hotel Site, actoss West l02nd Street, and to drivers ofvehic.ks in the vicinity 
of the East Transportation and Hotel Sik, inclndJng West Ci:mtury Boulevm·d and Vi/est l 02nd 
Street 

During the construction phase at the Well Relocation Site, construction days \Vmlld be anticipated 
to he 8- ~hour workdays, but Gould aho indudc 24-hour overnight construction activities 
during the 21-day period in which the wd ! dri 11 ing would take place, Constniclion light! ng for the 
Well Relocatlnn Site \Vould be directly visible at residences to the s..:1uth and east of the Vv'dl 

Relocation Site, and to drivers of vehicles in the vicinity of the \Ve!! Relocation Site, induding 
\Vest I 02nd Street 

Permanent sound barriers and temporary construction harriers that would he built in the initial 
phase of project constn.1c1ion, and, as construction progresses, :11e»vly constructed intervening 
structures, would lncremcntaHy block light and obscure views of curmtruction sites from nearby 
residences and local streets. l·Jo1.ve-ver, high-brightness construction lights could be directly 

visible from tesident!al uses, especially those of two or more stories, or other aflhcled fight

sensilive uses, Such spi!lov1;t light could resull in substantial changes to existing artificial light 
conditions or i.nterfore with off-site m::tivHles, Therefore, impacts related to constniciinn Ugbt!ng 
W(m!d be potentially significant 

Operafo:m 

As described in Chapter 2, Project Description, the Proposed Project 1xould include e\tcndvi.~ and 

varied lighting and signage, 'The type offlghting and its intenslly on the Prqject Site would vary, 
depending on ho\v the Proposed Project arena is being used at any given time, it is anticipated 
that the most intense lighting on the Project Site would be within the A.rena Site which 1.vould be 

brightly lit dudng: major spectator events such as basketball games :rnd concerts, and for sirni!ar 
events or tidivilies. In mklhion to plaza lighting provided for security and to increase visibility fbr 
visitors, tlH.~ interior of the Arena Slte would he lit with direck!d theatrical lighting in the Arena 
Structure around the swge during events, as well as light frnrn LED video boards, ot.hei· digitttl 
displays, and illuminated s!gnagc. lnt<:rior lighting within the Arena Struchin; itself rrmy be seen 
through iJ'ansparent fiKets (glass ur perforated nmteriab) on the Arena Structure f;H,:arh 

The venical stirfaces of the Arena Structure and lis adjacent cornmen:;ial, office, and cnmrnunity 

fociHty buildings would be lHum!riated in a manner that highlights its 1m:hitecturc and creates 
distinct street edges along \Vest Century Boulevard and South Prairie Ave.nm,\ The parking areas, 
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